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REWS OF THE DAT.

-Four English ladles ascended Mont

Blanc last month.
-Louisiana. Is scourged bv the worst!

drongni.BÍñco'1860.
-The,-students of a Western agricultural

college turned out one day, recently, and cut

twelve acres of corn fora poor widow.
-lAt ácertalh point tn a cate Ia the Yellow-

Btone Valley there ls visible the same pbe-|
nom'enon thatf has made the spectre ol the

Brocken, so far-famed.
-A Bpartan (Ga.) mother In one week re-

OfcáUyJuiálUue house work for a large lamlly
Inftftyflojfwashing and ¡ron lng,m ilked the cows
twloe a day, went to market, and earned be-

fflfam over .eleven dollars with her needle.
-Strollers on the Bola de Boulogne might

have been reminded recently of tbe Birnam
Wooer of "Macbeth." About fifty tall firs were

seén-to ¡sane trom an alley and advance regu¬
larly, each-one drawn by three horses har¬

nessed to large caris. They came from the
forest of Senord, and were to be transplanted
1 n the BoIsdeBoulogne.
-A woman met her death la England re¬

cently under very singular circumstances.
8n,e.waa cracking nuts by striking them with
a knifed when a small piece of nutshell flew
Into ber eye. : She did not take much note of
lt at:the time, but sometime afterwards the
eye became very painful and Inflammation
sating which waa 'followed by delirium, and
thé poor woman died.
-Cadet Midshipman Conyers, tbe first col1

orefemdet to).'be .admitted to the Annapolis
Naval AD&den iy, arrived there last week, and
waa assigned bia quarters. A letter to the
BaJUmore San, from Annapolis, states that the
arrival of Conyers passed over without the
slightest demonstration on the part of the
otherjstudents.. .A.Japanese student bas also
arrived at the Academy, to pursue his studies
aa a cadet midshipman. s
-A New York correspondent oí the Phila¬

delphia Telegraph comments a col nm n's worth
upon the opera. He says Lucca "l's the
artistic antipodes ot Nilsson," but he omits to
State Just bow many "antipodes" Bhe ls. He
states'further that "Nilsson was iclcuiarly cold
and chaste," but os she was born and reared
In an "Iclcuiarly colu" place why shouldn't she
be. To conclude, be Informs the public that
Lucca's success ls a "temperamental coinci¬
dence^",to which the public will hardly have
the cheek to reply.
-It Ls said that the Pope ls seriously affected

mentally by the death of his* older brother,
Count Joseph Mastai-Ferrettl: The Holy
Father bimse! fis past eighty, and though he
springs from a long-lived family he sees in the
death of his brother aad that of Count Gabriel,,
which occurred .n 1869, the':warnings that! his
own departure cannot be far distant. There
has existed a coolness between tbe Pope and
Ms jfamlly ever since he was elevated to the
Pontificate,' which is due-more to political than
to"parsonai feeling, and caused by ibe inde¬
pendence ofthe two Counts quite as much as

hy any desire ol Pío Nono that there should be

-A thickly-wooded island, known as Lo'jg
Maod, : abo-it fourteen miles above Mu-ma¬
tine, in the llissl^ippi, has turned out to be a
I*ao*oTOb';,jra» nest.' The discovery was

wffle i»*,KBe P*l,ce. 01 Davenport, w'uo, hav¬
ing bad their suspicions aroused, visited the
8PO*.' recently, but, on r¿aching lt, found that

the thieves bad fled. Many evidences, how-
evBE,-Tjf occupation ot the Island were strewn
around. Boxes of all kinds and many sizes
were tbtok on the ground, -with bits of paper
andi, pieces of twine and rope, here aud there
an old garment, and many sigas of carpenter-
work. According to the report of farmers
living near by, ihe island bad been abandoned
by the villains only the day before, when they
had- loaded a large yawl and a skiff with plun¬
der, and started southward. None ot the

houses Io tbe vicinity of the Island had been

disturbed by the thieves, and tte farmers
thought the people on the Island were a party
of sportsmen, for they were often seen fishing
in Ihe river, and starling off with guns! on
their shoulders, as,ll going off on a hunt. It
ls supposed'tuât'most ot the burglaries wMch
have, been committed in Davenport, Mus ca¬

ti ne, Wilton','West Liberty and other localities
In that section during the summer were the
work of an organized band which Inhabited
the isl and, who used the secluded spot for
accreting their ill-gotten goods.
-The Lynchburg Republican gives the tol-

lqwing account of the shooting affray between
young Tardy, and WarJ, .a brief report of
which was telegraphed: "lc will be remem¬

bered that several months ago a difficulty oc¬

curred between William H. Ward and Wil¬
liam H. Tardy, two residents of Ihls county,
in which Tardy was killed. Ward was sub-
aeoAiently arrested, and tried at Pltlsylvanla
Courthouse, (.the Bhootlog having occurred in
that county,) and the Jury brought in a ver¬
dict of not guilty. Last Tuesday, Charles Tar¬
dy, a son of ihe deceased, met with Ward at
Churleso ford, pa Staunton Elver, near the
scene ot the first tragedy, and a rencontre en¬

sued, in which Ward was Bbot three times
and mortally wounded. Tardy's story ls that
when he cameto the ford from the Pi tt syl¬
vania ai le of the river, Ward was just ascend¬

ing tbe bank of the Campbell side, and that
after riding a lew paces from tbe
river Ward stopped and turned bis horse
across the road as If to prevent bis passing
He* attempted to pass anyhow, but was head¬
ed off by Ward, who made a movement as If
to draw a pistol, when be (Tardy) stopped.
He says that, himself and Ward drew their
pistols at ihe same time, but that he fired
three timesi while Ward did not fire at all.
Ward's statement, on the contrary, is that he
aaw Tardy behind him before he reached the
bank on tb? Campbell side of the river, and
that he ba¿ no idea or a difficulty, as Tardy
was riding quite leisurely and whistling a
tune. He says, further, that the first Intlma-

- «on he had of any hostile Intention on the

I part of Tardy was tb at he was Bhot In the
back ol the head, and Immediately thereafter
received two addiiloual. bullets, one In the
shoulder and one/in-the back, when he fell
lrom hi 8 horse. He avers that he had no

pistol on his person and made no demonstra¬
tion of any kind. This statement ls made in
the belief that he cannot possibly recover

from bis wounds. Tardy was promptly ar¬

rested and conveyed to Pittsylvania County
jail. Ward was still alive, but his physicians
had expressed the belief that he could not

survive but a few honrs.

Hobson'* Choice t

The position of THE NEWS is this: A Dem¬

ocratic or Conservative ticket, in Charles¬

ton County, cannot be elected; because the

aggregate Radical vote is more than double

the aggregate Conservative vote. Unless,
therefore, the Conservatives vote for the

best candidates of the two Radical factions,

one or the other of the "straight" Radi¬

cal tickets must be elected. A selected ticket

is better than either "straight" ticket. THE

NEWS, therefore, chose the leas* objectionable
men from the Radical tickets, and now urges
the Conservatives to vote this selected

ticket, known as Hobson's Choice. These

nominees are not what the Conservatives

ought to have; but they are the best that

the Conservatives, under the sad circum¬

stances, can get. The Hobson's Choice

ticket was made up without the knowledge
of a living soul other than the editors of

this paper. No candidate, nor the
friend of any candidate, knew what it would
be. At its back is no Radical or Demo¬

cratic politician. It stands upon its own

merits, and upon the arguments which THE
NEWS advances in its support. Its success

or its failure now lies with the people. THE

NEWS has no ward clubs, no committees, no

table-keepers. It relies on the people, and

proposes to give them a fair chance of

smashing tho Charleston Ring, by elect¬

ing the best and defeating the worst Radical
candidates. For Hobson's Choice this paper
claims only this merit, tbat it gives the

county a better representation than can be

had in any other way. TUE NEWS is forced

to do its own canvassing, in this strait, and

will send out the following ticket in every
copy ol the paper issued in Charleston

County on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes¬

day next :

HOBSON'S CHOICE-THIS OK WONK

For Governor.

For Heute nant-Go vimor.

Secretary ofsÄte.
, Attorney-Gent rut.

Comptroller-General.

Treasurer.

Superintendent or Education.

Adjutant-General.

Congress at Large.

For Congress.

For Sheriff.
E. W. H. MACK KY.

For Clerk of Court.
JACOB WILLIMAR.
For Solicitor.

For Probate Judge.
GEORGE BUIST.
For Coroner.

J. A. HusHKanM.
For School Comarru I oner.

P. P. HEDGES.
For County Commissioners.

}. I. CUNNINGHAM, LOUIS DCNNKMAN,
WM. G: FIELDS.

For State Senator.
W. N. TAFT.

For the General Assembly.
.. J. F. GREENE. 10. B. A. BOSEMOX.

I. H. C. MlNOTT. ll. C. J. AKDELL.
1. GEORGE CANNON. 12. STEPHEN BROWN.
L E. J. ADAMS. 13. 8. D. RUSSELL.
i. W. G. Pt NC KS EY. 14. J. L. WALKER.
î. 0. R. LEVY. 15. R B. ARTSON.
N. T. SPENCER. 16. C. F. NORTH,

F. JOHN E. CLYDE. 17. C. H. VANDERHORST
). TIMOTHY HURLEY. 18. J. A. WILLIAMS.

These tickets will also be kept in THE

NEWS counting rooms, and may, from

Monday to the day of election, be obtained,
in any reasonable quantity, by Conserva¬
tives who desire to make use of them. This
is tho best THE NEWS can do. It gives its
advice frankly, and furnishes the means for

carrying that advice into effect.

The Appeal to the People.

It is said that. THE NEWS, in putting forth
the Hobson's Choice ticket, is arrogant and
dictatorial And wby ? Because it did not
send messengers Into the high-ways and

by-ways, into back rooms and front rooms,
to gather together tbe handful of Quid
Nuncs who think tbey lead Charleston by
the nose. Had it been left to them, no

winning ticket could have been made up.

Jealousy and long-winded argument would
have taken the place of prompt and de¬

cisive action. This was evident, and THE

NEWS resolved to give the politicians the

go-by, and appeal direct lo the people. It

did not consult either pipe-layers, log-
rollers or wire-pullers. This is "the dic¬

tation" of THE NEWS. It passed over

the scheming place-hunters, and laid
its views before the people. This is
"the arrogance" or THE NEWS. It urges
the people to apply to politics the rule
which governs their every-day life. It in¬
vites-them to avoid a fruitless contest, and
cast their votes for persons who, whatever
their dements, are decidedly worthier of

support than those who were elected two

years ago. THE NEWS, in fine, asks the

people to make the best' cf a bad job, andi
elect Hobson's Choice, which ls a far better

ticket than the straight Mackey or Bowen

ticket-the one or the other of which

straight tickets most be elected if the peo¬

ple allow the politicians to hoodwink them.

Will the people be eternally cajoled, or

will they throw off the old manacles and
think and act for themselves?

Sboo, Fly t

The hoary-headed Courier must be con¬

stitutionally irritable, for whenever its di¬

vine right to be visionary and illogical, in
matters of public moment, is called lu ques¬

tion, it flies into a tantrum and abandons in¬

continently the field ofgrave and sober dis¬

cussion.
THE NEWS is convinced that, at the

coming county election, a Conservative
ticket cannot be elected; whatever the depth
or breadth of the quarreling in which the

Radical factions indulge. This paper, there-

fore, as tbe best that can be done, selected
from the two Radical tickets the least ob-1
jectionable nominees, and advised the Con¬

servatives to vote for and elect them. The

Courier, which had not been consnlted,
raised the cry that neither of tbe straight
Radical tickets, nor the selected Hobson's

Choice, beld out aoy hope of reform. This j
begging the question could not pass un-1
noticed, and THE NEWS, whose whole course

has been square and above board, calmly
reviewed the situation, explained tbe rela¬

tive merits of the Mackey ticket, the Bowen

ticket and Hooson's Choice, and asked the

Courier which of the.tickets it preferred. I
Instead of giving a plain answer the Courier
bolts from the track and cantankerously dé-1
clares that "If by this ls meant, for whom j
"the editor of this jonrnal (the Courier) will
"vote, it is simply a matter of impertinence,"
Now, the Courier was not treated by THE I
NEWS as "an organ," which could grind oat j
no other than lugubrious personal tunes, j
Unless there bas been a seventeenth amend-

ment to the United States Constitution a

newspaper hos no vote. What THE NEWS
wanted to know was, Which of the three I
sets of county candidates the Couriei; us a I
newspaper, not as a personal organ, pre-1
ferred and would support ? With the votes

of the individual members of the Courier I
staff, THE NEWS bas nothing to do. Tho

argument was directed at the paper, not at

any particular person, and its inability to

see this broad distinction shows that the
Courier does not comprehend the very Â B I
0 of independent journalism.
Having carefully set np its men of straw,

and os carefully knocked them down, tbe

Courier goes on to say that "THE NEWS I
"does not represent eltber the views of its

"colleagues or the Executive Committee
"from this county," or "the Democratic and I
1'Conservative voters." Again is tbe Courier
blind to the difference between a newspaper
and a personal organ. THE NEWS has no

colleagues upon tho Democratic Executive
Committee. It is trae that the writer of this

article is a member of that committee,
which, at its tl ret meeting, urged that "the

"Democratic party be organized in the
"several counties, for the parpóse of ob-1
"taining, by such means as may seem best, I
"the largest measure of local and Legisla-
"tlve reform." In the opinion of THE NEWS

any organization of the Democracy In this

county would have been useless. It lhere-

fore advised the Democrats and Conserva¬

tives to vote for Hobson's Choice, as the

means which seemed best for obtaining "the

"largest measure or local and Legislative re-

Worm." This was acting in strict accord¬
ance wllh the advice which the Executive

Committee gave.
THE NEWS does not pretend to dictate to

anybody, and lt has no power over the peo-

pie except so far as its recommendations are

deemed worthy of general support. That

the majority of the Conservatives agree with

THE NEWS iu believing that a Democratic

organization, and a Democratic- ticket,
would be a waste of time and money, as

well as throwing away a golden opportuni¬
ty, is evident from tb 3 fact that a Democratic
Convention has not even been proposed,
and that an authoritative Democratic ticket j
has not been put forth. The people are

convinced that a straight Democratic or

Conservative ticket would be defeated, and'

they are not inclined to make a hopeless j
fight at the bidding of any politician.
THE NEWS is confident that the course

which it recommends is the only one which

offers practical results. Not one of the

arguments in its favor has been refuted,
and they may now be taken os irrefutable.

The Courier, however, would make more

head-way, in persuading the people to run a

losing race, if it would only slick to the point
and keep perfectly cool.

Tb« "Stralght-Ouia."

There is printed in another column an ad¬

dress to the voters of Charleston County,
advising them to vote for the gentlemen
therein named as candidates for the Legis¬
lature. In the views expressed in that ad¬

dress THE NEWS cordially concurs. The

gentlemen who are named are indeed

worthy of support. There is, however, a

fatal mistake in this tardy movement-fÄe
ticket cannot be elected. It is superior, by
far, to either Radical ticket, as well
as to Hobson's Choice, but it will

only split the Conservative vote, and in¬

crease the probability of the election of a

straight Bowen or Mackey ticket The
time for political sentimentalism is past.
This people cannot afford to throw away
their votes. And every vote cast for the

new ticket is, in reality, a vote for Mackey J'

or Bowen. We say this with deep regret,
bnt it is the duty of a pnblic jonrnal to lay
the naked truth before its readers.
There is, in the new ticket, a Bingalar

omission. Ko* candidates are named for

the county offices. Do the promoters of
this ticket propose to support the County
nominations upon tue HobBon'a Choice,
or to allow Bowen and his henchmen to

wai k over the coarse ?

dow la Thi« T

There are fifteen thousand colored voters
in Charleston County, and not a single col¬

ored man is nominated upon the "Straight¬
-out" ticket.

Still Another Declination.

CHARLBSTON, October ll.
TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.

The undersigned would beg to thank his
friends for his nomination for member of the
Assembly, but most respectfully to decline the
honor, having no time for such position.

Yours, very respectfully,
JOHN H. DEVEREUX.

After Tuesday'* Elections.

[Prom the Nev York Tribune.]
Add Indiana (reasonably sure) to the Gree¬

ley column, and Ohio (possibly) with Penn¬

sylvania to that of Grant, and let us take a
fresh look at our yesterday's table:

Fpr Greeley. Electors. For Grant. Electors.
Alabama.io Iowa.ll
Arkansas.6 Kansas..6
Connecticut.a Maine.7
Delaware.3 Massachusetts.18
Florida.4 Michigan.ll
Georgia.ll Nebraska.3
Kentucky.12 Oregon.3
Louisiana.8 Rhode Island..4
Maryland.8 South carolina. 7

Missouri.IS Vermont... 5
NewJersey.9 Pennsylvania.29

Ohio.22

36 Total.120
12
8

ll
6
16

Tetal.178
Leaving still seriously contested

California.6 Nevada.3
Illinois.21 New Hampshire.6
Minnesota.6 North Carolina.10
Mississippi.8 Wisconsin.10
That assures lt. Friends ! In spite ol fraud,

we are on the home stretch, with every pros¬
pect of sucee38.

New York....
Tennessee....,
Texas.
Virginia.
West Virginia,
Indiana.

COauia.

WANTED TO HIRE,A WHITE GIRL,
12 or 14 years old. Mast have address of

ber parents. Address A, Nsws Office. octl2

WANTED, A WHITE SEBVANT TO
cook rnr a small family. Apply northeast

corner of Meeting and Tradd streets. octl2-l»

WANTED, A GOOD WAITINQMAN,
also a CHAMBERMAID who understands

milking a cow. Apply at KING MANSION, corner
of George and Meeting streets._octl2-l»
WANTED IN TUE COUNTRY, AN

acive, industrióos man, with some
knowledge of keeping account*, and who will
make himself um ful in othir departments. Ap-
ply at thisoffice._octl2-l
WANTED, PARTIES TOKNOW THAT

$l 60 will buy one pair 7 pound Blankere
ihu a.vy, nt wu. MORAYv, no. io wemw ntl

street._octl2-i«
WANTED, TO BENT OR PURCHASE,

a House of four rooms in a desirable
neighborhood. Address H., at this office.
octl^1*

_

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE
Whir-' (¡in, a situation lo take charge of

chitaren, or to do light chamherwork. Apply at
northeast corner or Nassau and Mary streets.

QCU.21*_

WANTED, A SMART INTELLIGENT
Young Lady to tend show case aod Uri ¡sh

np pictures. Inquire at UOUaTON S Gallery, No.
jg King street. _octl2-l»
MERCHANTS REQUIRING THE AID

OF A BOOKKKKPr K OR ACCOUNTANT,
eau nave lt satisfactorily rendered by addressing
"J," Box No. 491, Uhanestun Postofflce.
oct i2 sw

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, TWO
first-class Pantaloon Makers. Address

JlURLK.s PASSMAN. Savannah, Ga. octll-2*

WANTED, A COMPETENT COLORED
Woman as Nnrse; good recommendations

required. Apply at northeast corner or Tradd
and Orange streets. octll

WANTED, A OOOK, WASHER AND
Ironer; one who understands milkra?.

Good wages promptly paid. Apply at No. 142
Wentworth street, west or Lyneb. octll-2

WANTED, A GIRL TO COOK AND
do housework. Apply at the north corner

or Amherst ana Bay streets, Hampstead,
octio

WANTJfD TO HIRE, A COLORED
woman as cook and washer. References

r. quired. Apply IQ Rutledge street, 4th door
above Queen. octio

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY, A COMPE-
TRNT Bookkeeper tn a Factor's Office.

Add res Box 378, with references sud salary.
oct 9

WANTED, TWENTY-FIVE HANDS
accustomed to laying railroad iron. Ap¬

ply at the office of the Enierpr.se Railroad Com-
pany, No. 64 Broadstreet._oct 8-8

WANTED, ALL TOGO TO "WHITE'S"
for their Furniture and save 20per cent.

We went there ana was surprised to see so much
Furniture at such low prices. His stock o vers a
space of about twenty thousand square-feet.
gog_

TAILORS WANTED.-WANTED A TI
WM. MATTuiEfSEN'S Tailoring House, cor¬

ner or King and Wentworth streets, six first-class
Pantaloon Hands. No other need apply. Con-
stant work guaranteed. oct4

«0 Beru.

FDRNISHEFROO^ TO LET, WITH
or without Board. Apply at thia office.

QC112-1»

TO RENT, FINE RESIDENCE IN COM-
PLETE order, southwest corner Spring and

Abhley streets, with every c mvenlence-gas,
waterworks, cistern, Ac. Apply to WILLIAM 0
WtilLDEN, No. 266 Klug street. oots-stuih

TO RENT, STORE No. 188 KING
STREET, next to Singer Office, suitable fer

Dry Goods or Boots and shoes. Apply to singer
Sewing Machine Company._angl6-lhstu
TO RENT, THAT ELEGANT NEW

STORE, No. 410 King street, next to corner
Burns lane. To an approved tenant they will be
rented low. Apply io FOKSYTHE, MCJUMB A
CO., corner King street and Burns lane,
octi-tuths

TO RENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE,
No. 394 King street, recently occupied by

JIMSYTHE, MCCOMB A CO. The ator- is neatly
shelved, and with Counters and Gas Fixtures win
be rented low to an approved tenant. Apply to
FoR>YTHE, MCCUMU A CO., corner King street
and Barns lase. octl-taths

FOR RENT, IN THE CENTRAL POR-
TION or Columbia, S. 0., a large and com¬

modious storeroom, 125 feet long by 24 feet wide,
suitable mr almost any kind or business. Posses¬
sion can be had at once. Kout tiooo per annum.

Apply to PULLMANS BROS-, Na 168 East Bay, or
O. O1ER0KS, Columbia. S. C._OCt8-0
TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬

MODIOUS Building. No- 149 East Bay, re¬
cently occupied as the Publication Office or Tan
NEWS, and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terras, Ac, applv at the office of
THH NBWS, No. IB Broad street. eep28

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND Dfi-
SIRABLE RESIDENCE No. 0 King street,

recently Onlahed, suitable for one or two respect¬
able families, having all the necessary outbuild¬
ings for the accommodation of ihe same. There
ls on tbe premises one of the largest cisterns and
one or the best wells ol water la the city, apply
on tbepremlses. sep24

Itkctitgs.
PIONEER STEAM URE ENGINE COM¬

PANY OF AXUEN.-You are hereby sam*
moned to appear at yoar Englne-House In Fall
Uniform, THIS (Saturday) ATTERSOOS, at 1 o'clock:
precisely, for Escort ra: ade. Honorary Mem¬
bers are respectfully Invited.

By order. J. W. McKENRY,
octl2-l»_secretary.
MARION STEAM URE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-You are hareby ordered to assem¬
ble at your rnglne House, In fall uniform, THIS
DAY. at l o'clock P. M., fer Parade and Test Trial
of New Engine.

By order of President BARKLEY,
G SO. A. CALDER,

octl2_Secretary.
1^1 EBM 3*iáAM STJÎE COMPANY.-
VX You are hereby BUmiaODed to appesr at your
Engine-Bouse nromptiy it T2>i o'clock M., THIS
DAY, In full uniform, (Mac lt pants and caps) for Es¬
cort Parade of Sieam Rug] a e Marion. All members
»re particularly nqaesud to attend. Music by
Mailer's band.

GERHARD RIECKS, President.
JOHK H. OBTKNDORPP, S ioretary. ocU2-l

VIGILANT STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Aasfrr ble aavtffoglne House

THIS AFTERNOON, at half-past l o'ciOCR precisely,
In full uniform, for Escort. Parade.

By order. J. A. ENSLOW. JR.,
ootia_Secretary.

YOUNG AMERICA FIRE COMPANY.-
Attend at your Engine Bouse THIS DAY,

Saturday, in Dnlform. for Escort Parade.
By order of President LEWIN.

ootl2_T. 8. MoJAKEBLL, Seoretary.

EAGLE STEAM F'.RB ENGINE COM¬
PANY.-Yon are hi rebj summoned to ap¬

pear at your Engine Boase, THIS (Saturday) AF¬
TERNOON, atl o'clock P. M., In full uniform,
(white pants,) for Escort Parde.

By order of tbe PM aident.
ARTHUR M. COHEN,

octl2_Secretary E. 8. F. E. Co.

WASHINGTON STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Yon are hereby HUm moued

to appear at the Englne-Bonse. lu fall uniform,
THIS iuy, (Saturday) at 1 o'clock, for Escort
Parade.
By order. 0. H. sea WINO,

ootia_. Secretary.

TT^TNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
/TJ PAN Y.-YOU are hereby summoned to ap¬
pear at your Engine-Bouse, la fall uniform,
12 M.,* for Escort fara ie. Honorary and Con¬
tributing Members ate cordially invited.
By order. U. OAKNIGHAN,

octia_ Secreiary.

HOPE STEAM FIRE ENGINE COMPA-
NY.-Appear at y mr En Kine House, In full

uniform, THIS (Saturday AFTERNOON, at 1 o'clock
P. M., for KBcort Parade Honorary and Con-
tributing Membe:.'B are cordially Invited.

By order. 0. A. BL E KO,
octia_Secretary.

STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COMPA¬
NY.-You ure here by summoned to appear

at the Ertglne-House, THIS AFTERNOON, at 12JÍ
o'clock, In fall uniform, while pants,) for Escort
Parade. Honorary and' Contributing members
are cordially Invited to attend.

'

By order President GEORGE L. BUIST.
0C112-1_WM. 0. MILLER, Secrelary.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Appear at your Engine-House,

tn Full Cu iform, THIS (Saturday) AFTERNOON, at l
o'clock precisely, for Escort Parade, by Invitation
or the Marlon Fire Oompany. D. KENNEDY,
octia_secretary P. S. F. E. Co.

CHARLESTON HOOK ANO LADDER,
No. 1.-Appear at Truck-Honse, THIS DAT,

at 1 P. M., la Full Uniform, for Escort Parade.
FRANK J. MCGARY,

oe tl 2 acere tn ry.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDKR,
No. 2.-You are beraby ordered to appear at

the Truck-Honse, J HIS Dav. I2ih Instant, at 1
o'clock precisely. In Foll Ualform, for Escort
Parade. By order of Foreman.
octia_H. O. CONKLIN, Secretary.

FRANKLIN LODGE, No 96, A. F. M.-
The Kegular Communication of this Lodge

will be held at Masonic Hal), Holmes's Lyceum,
Wentworth street, To N io HT. at hair-past 7 o'clock.
Candidates for the E. A. Degree will please be
punctual. By order nf v. M.
oe12_JOHN WINGATE, Secretary.

TRUSTEES OF THE COLLEGE OF
CHARLESTON.-The Regular Annual Meet-

lute of the Board will be hf ld on MONDAY next,
the 14th instant, at l o'clock P. M.. at the Col¬
lege Library. JACOB WILL1MAN,

Ó&12-2 secretary.

QRAND RATIFICATION MEETING

OF THE

MECHANICS, MERCHANTS
AND

LABORING MEN'S TICKET,

Will be held at

HIBERNIAN HALL,
MONDAY NIGHT, AT HALF-PAST 7 O'CLOCK.

0Ctl2-2«_
ftgricnltr.re, ijorticnunrc, &t.

JCST BECblVED AT SOUTH CAROLI¬
NA SEED HOUSE.

Floe Doable and Single HYACINTHS.
Fine Doable and s nu le Tulips.
Flue Double and Single Crocos.
Flee Lillee. Narcissus, single and Double.
A rew une Doable carnation Plants, ransle,

Sweet William Pinks, Portales, Asters, Zinnias,
Daisies, Marigold, Mem ul us Siocks, Thumbergla,
and many omer« for ihe season.
Hyacinth Glossen.
Grass seeds, Red Clover, Seed Barley.

BLOM A MÍLLEB,
octl2-8w2 363 Klug street, sign Plow.

toot ana iround.

STBAYEILTFROM^ STRAWB^RBY^TÏTlON, Northeastern Railroad, Wednesday
uight, sib Instant, a dark bay HOUSE MOLE, six
years old, about fourteen hands high, wu h small
sore on left wethers, A liberal reward will be
paid by 0. A. VON DÖHLEN, No. 38 State street.

octia-l*_
LOST, DEPOSIT BOOK No. 594, IN

south carolina Loan and Trust Company, la
me numo or SARAH J. MCRPUV. The Under
win please leave same either at NO. 17 Broad
street or at residence No. 4 Sires alley.j
OCU5-B3*

Sot Salt.

FOR SALB, A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY
GROCERY STORE, with Barroom attached,

ia the central and most prominent part of this
city. Apply at 142 Meeilng street. octia-1»

FOR SALE, SEVERAL FINE LOTS AT
Magnolia cemetery, tn tbe most desirable

portion of the ground, will be sold low. Ad¬
dress G. A. H., NBWS o lice. ootlO i*

JUST ARRIVEE', FOB SALE, CAR
load ot good Plantation MULES; also, a car

loud of good Saddle and Draft Horses, at HOCK-
AUAY'S Stables, columbas street. H. T. TER.

KILL._ octlO-5*

FOR SALE, AT THE SUBSCRIBER'S
Stables. Queen street, a lot of extra-One

Horses and Mules. P. WEST. oclS-4*

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. HENRT OTJEN. son uf tbe late Henry

Oijen, for Seventy-ave uoüars. WU1 be sold nt a
dlaconnt at MENKE A MULLER'S._aug27
FOR SALE, TWENTY-HORSE POWER

Stationary ENGINE AND BOILER, In fair
order. Price, Sow. Also, a lot of SHAFTING,
Pulleys, Ac, at a bargain. CAMERON, BARK¬
LEY A CO. aug22 thstu

BRICKS ! BRICKS^ BRICKS !-FOR
sale. 60,000 OLD BRICKS, cleaned. Apply

at No. 14 Elizabeth Btniet._octi-tuaa*
FOR SALE, A FIRST-RATE ABBE¬

VILLE PLANTATION, containing about
1600 acres, capable or advantageous division, the
Property formerly of Ceneral Au? natus M. Smith,
now of bis widow. For terms and particulars,
apply to JOEL, s. PERRIN, Esq., of Abbeville, or
lo WABDLAW A CAR iW, Charleston.
oct6-statnimo

BULL POND PLANTATION FOR SALE.
The above named PLANTATION, situated

lu Barnwell County, five ml.es from Graham's
Turnout, on the Sooth carolina Railroad, la offer¬
ed for sale, lt contains seven hundred and illly
acres, two hundred and fifty acres or which are

good clay Cotton Land. There are also upon tbe
premises a line DWELLING, containing six
rooms, together with houses for tbe accommoda
tlon of twenty laborers. Clo House, Screw, Burns,
Stables, Ac., all In good order. TJie place la per¬
fectly healthy, with an abundance of Une cool
water. For terms, apply to REEDER A DAVIS,
Charleston, S. C., or to Dr. W. H. HAQOOD,
Blackville, S. 0. octl

Boaxbinn.

VATE Board caa be obtained for Permanent,
?i rans lent and Day Boarders, on application at

No. 20 Meeting street_octii-imwlmo*
Z^IOOD BOARD, WITH PLEASANT
\JT Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
broad street. Day Boarders accommodated at
short nonce. sepi8

_;Fmanrial.
JJ M. WATERS A CO.,

~ ~T~
(LATH WATKKS, FIBROB * 00.,)

BANKERS AND COTTON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 66 BROAD STREET, NEW TORE,

Bay and Sell Contracts for Future Delivery of
Cotton, strictly for a commission, so tbat no In¬
terest of oar own can possibly conflict with that
of our patrons.

Refer, by permission, to Union National Bank;
People's Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. ooto-lmo

insurance.

JpiRE INSURANCE.

THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH,

CAPITAL, $12,000,000.
THE PHONIX INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT,

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $1,427,826 74.

The undersign ed, having Increased theirINSUR¬
ANCE facilities by the Agency of that strong and
reliable American Company, the PH CEN ix, of
Hartford, are now enabled to offer to merchints
and property owneis Policies in the above Lamed
Companies at as low rates as any other first-class
Companies. E. s KBRLNG A CO.,

insurance Agents,
sep6-8mos No. 14 Broad street;

Ctacatioiuii.

V~1)CATANÏ1^^Le-sons given In the abuve at very mode¬
rate terms, by Mr. E. A. RANSOME, Organist of
the Church of the Holy Communion. Schools and
Public institutions attended. Address Nn. 41
Ashley street._octl2-stath8» j
OFFICE OP CITY BOABD OF SCHOOL

COMMISSIONERS, CHARLESTON, S.C., OC¬
TOBER l, 1872.-The Exercises of the Pabilo
Sch ole of this City will be resumed on MONDAY,
7th Instant. Applications for the admission of
children may be made at the respective School
Houses ou and after MONDAY, the I4ih Instant.

By order of the Board.
E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE,

oct'2-lO_Superintendent.
ST. PETER'S PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

FOR COLORED CHILDREN will resume tts
Exercises on TCBÍDAT, October the lat. Apply io
Rev. A. M. FOLCH1, Principal_oct2-lmo
MRS. HOPSON PINCKNEY'S BOABD-

INO and Day School for Yoong Ladles, at No.
68 Liase: street. Offers facilities for Instruction In
the asnal branches of English Education; also In
the Modern Language*, Drawing. Faluting, Vocal
and Instrumental Music. Exeiclsrs will be re-
sumed october1._sepl7-lmo
THOS. P. O'NEALE, TEACHER OF

the Plano, Organ and Vocal Mösle. For
terms Inquire at the Music Stores or at his resi¬
dence, No. 40 Radcliffe street. oolOwBmo*

M E DIC AL COLLEGE
OF TBS

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN 1.

Ute Annual Course of Lectures la the Medical
College of tho State cr South Carolina will com¬
mence on the 15th day of October, 1872.
For any further laiormailon. application must

be made to tho Dean.
GEO. E. TRESOOT, M. D,

oct4-fmw4_Dean of the Faculty.

QHARLESTON FEMALE SEMINARY.
NO. 60 ST. PHILIP STREET.

The THIRD ANNUAL SESSION will begin the
first MONDAY tn october, and end the second
F a iDAr in July, the term being shortened two
weeks to induce pupils to remain um il the close
of scholastic year.
Applicants and those absent from the July Ex¬

amination will be examined the first wtet.
Prompt attendance requested, so that the Regu¬
lar Exercises of the Hch >ol be not retarded.
Pupils entering the second and third weeks w Ul
be charged from the first.
ForTerms and circulars containing par ^culara,

apply as above. Miss K. A. KELLY.
sepia Principal.

Cor.fcttioncTT), Cops, #c.

TLffBS. M. LAMPE, No 352 K I N G
Ivl. STREET, respectfully announces to her
mends and the public generally, that she has
opened at the above named newly fixed store a
BRANCH OF J. C. H. OLAUSSEN'S STEAM

BAKERY.
Also, keeps on hand a general assortment or

WILLOW AND WOODEN WARE.
as- Toys, Fancy Goods, Hoose-Fnrnlshlng arti

oles a specialty.
A liberal patronage Ls respectfully solicited, and

carefol attention will be paid to all orders.
octl2-2»_

Copartner8l)ips ano tSissoimions.

C~~APAltTNEÍÍ^^ E.-THE
subsenrw rs have associated together, under

the firm cf FINLEY A HENDERSON, for the Prac¬
tice or Law In tho counties of Aiken, Barnwell,
Colieton and EdgeOeld, and will also undertake
business In the Federal Courts for thc District of
South carolina. Law office. Aiken, S. C.

W. PERONNEAÜ UNLEY,
OggtUgg_D. 8. HENDERSON._

drags ano JHeirinneo.
TJSSELA"S1M^^
This Preparation is highly recommended

by many of t lie leading Physicians of ubarw stou.
ud ls always kept for sale, Wholesale and Retail,
by_pfc H. BAER. No. 131 Meeting street

pERFÜME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toilet

table ls coming daily into more general use. A
fall supply-Unieren i styles-constantly on i. j net

At- DR. H. BAER'S Drag Store,
_No jg Meeting street.

VAN DEOSEN'SWORM CONFECTIONS
(Made of Pure santoulne )

Pleasant, reliable and effectual; has stood thu
test or many years.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

_DR. H. BARK, No. 131 Meeting airest.

TO PHOTOGRAPHES t
DR. H. B.\EH, No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Keeps a lull assortment or Photographers' chemi¬
cals, as aiso Pure Alcohol. Acetic Acid, Ac, Ac,
all or whioh tie sells at the lowest prices.

MEDICINE CHESTS,
Physicians' Saddle Bogs

Physicians' Pocket Cases
Electric Machines.

For sale hy DR. H. BA EU,
_No. 131 Meeting street.

MARBLE DUST,
Sulphuric Acid

Bicarbonate of Soda
Tartaric Acid

. Flavoring Extracts
Cream of Tartar

Alcohol, 06 per cent
Ac, Ac, Ac

At lowest market rates. By
_DH. H. BAER. No. isl Meeting street.

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AND

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting luio general use, especially tn
cases of delicate reñíales and chlldien. They may
be bad or DR. H. BAER,

No. 131 Meeting street.
A fall stock or Elixirs, and all the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always kept on

hand._

jyjTNERAL WATERS.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS WATER, tann the
Celebrated Green uner White Sulphur springs
in Virginia

Congress Water
Geyser Water.

For sale by DR. H. BAER,
_No. iaf Meeting st»er.

SPONGES.Bath Sponges
Toilet sponges

Surgeons' Sponges
Carriage Sponges

Reel sponge
Slate Sponge.

For sale by DR. H. BAEK.
_No. 131 Meeting street.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimonials or core,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing. Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls or Schuylkill, Phlladol-

Shla; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Ulghtstown,
ew Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Hon.. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore ;ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands-or
others. Warranted to cure or money refunded.

DB. GEO. CAULiER, Agent,
jniyl-lyr Charleston, S.O.

ÇJOALl COàîÂ. COAL I

Red Aaa GOAL of toe best quailty-Egg, Store
and Ohestnpt size». -

For sile by. H. F. BAKFR, Aient.
octH-i ?? .- Ooelyard/Cumberland street

QOALl .COALI COAL1

200 tonB cumberland COAL; for Smiths ind
Steamers { :

loo tons Bituminous Lamp Coal, for Parlor nae
loo tons Anthracite Lump for Foundries
iso ions steamboat-Anthracite coal- . < .

soo tons Bed Ash.» BmTaad^BtoTe; sUeitor
Orates and Range*

In Tard and to arrive. Ord ere rewired by
E. F.ttWREGAN. Agent, s

octia-4_. ? ./:.- : ; ;..jUentnd Wharf.

PIG HAMS, SHOULDERSAND STRIPS,
.: : - l utjS a?o*¥d'*l >?ji*r »£iu<»Y

Smoked Beef. Smoked aud Pickled, Tongues. Fal¬
tón Market Beef, soused Pigs' Feet and Cboice
Pig Porte. Just received oy:

i . .MARTIN A lir.i
127 and 129 Meeting street,

octa ws2 southwest corner Market.
??? I'.f .i "' ? amm

QOTTON SEED WANTED.

"IZJIU"1*the Highest Market Price for CLEAN
COTTONSEED. Forfarther Information apply io

WM. A. G0ÜBTES4YT
sepas-si ?; tiirtoteWnarreai1

JjTO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO. ' |\ /
100 tons No. l Peruvian, Ch In cia and Gaanape

GUANO. Forsaleby .... ..

HERMANN BULWINKLE,
O0I3 ; Kerr's Wharf.

O H N S . DU NH AM'S' ... .. ,.!...

YEAST POWDER, ti.

For purity and strength, ls un equalled. An houie-

keepera who nae lt once will have no otto. Ask

your Grocer for lt, and tale no other. Wholesale
. . ^;-M:::r.iSiiz nu*.

bj OTTO F., WEITEBS,
Joly20-mwf-amo_.

....i rr-

.ßORNEO BAGGING.
too bales Heavy BORNEO BAGGING. For sals

by HEBMANN BULWINKLR, .-

_.m*Wfr.-'
gTRAWBERRY PLANTS, iuú fn&SU i. ¿
100.000 Nunan STBAWBEBBY PÍyü8TB. .u
For sale, y H. W. KINSMAN,

sepl2-tnthia .. > No. «8 Esjrt Bay.

FOOD FOR THE MILLION. - ¡ va-

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,
AMERICAN CLUB FI3Í?-BONELESS

YOUNG SHAD. .' '

The Cheapest and beat Food In existence, la
whole, halves and quarter boxes.

PAUL B. LALANE & CO., :

No. 176 East Bay, Charleston, s. a, Sole Agents.
Liberal discount to the trade. :. seplS-Smoa.. >

-, InrifeJ

r<::ar.;i:r..' rftfctj jajá

?y^ILSON'S GROCERY.

WILSON'S GKO0ERY ia now offering the most
carefully selected stock of LIQUORS to be found
la this city. .....^ '
They have been selected especially for t heir

medicinal qualities, aid their purity endorsed by
the moat eminent physicians of Charleston.

Parties desiring a pare article cari always rely
on Liquors sold from this eatobliahment and
recommended. . . *.'
A fall supply of low grades on hand. nwJ soft

WILSONS'GROCERY,
No. soe Klag street.

49-Address Box No. 383. i ;u '

H A L I B UT F 1' S,?.
HALIBUT f INS.

TONGUES AND SOUNDS.
TONGUES AND BOUNDS.

For sale low at WILSON8' GROCERY,
No. so 7 King Street.

All Goods Delivered Promptly.

CANNED PEACHES I 0 AN ÄJ!'Ö
PEACHESt

180 dozen 2 and 3 lb. CANNED PEACHES.'
For aale low at WILSONS'GROCERY,

No. zoe King street.
jg-AU Gooda delivered free. ?>?

CANNED TOMATOES I CANNED TO¬
MATOES

700 dosen 2-lb Cairned TOMATOES. ~' 'Î
Foraalelowat WILSONS' GROCERY,

Na SM King street:
49- All Goods delivered free. .>_>^

SYRUP I SYRUP ! BYMÏ1
-f. on;

GOLDEN SYRUP, 66 cenM a gallon. ...

WILSONS' GROCERY.
No. 306 King street. k

aa-AU Goods delivered free. iWiVjr.
BARGAINS.IN TEAS, COFFEES, i^W*

OERIES AND PROVISIONS. ..

"

Warranted to snit the palates and the pockets
of the million. WILSONS' GROCERY,

No. soe King street..
WAI! Gooda delivered free. ' i

IVTEW CODFISH. PICKLED SALMOÑJ
J.1 SPICED SALMON.

Extra No. 1 MACKEREL
Mess Mackerel
New Herrings.

For salo low at WILSONS1 GROCERY,
No. 30« King street,.

49*All Goods delivered free.'

NEW SMOKED BEEF, FRESH SMOKED
TONGUES. NEW HAMS, (SMALL SIZE.)

PIG SHOULDERS, ~*iÙT
Fulton Market BEEF
Family Pig Pork .

smoked Pig Tongues
Pickled Pigs'Feet.

For Bale low at WILSONS'GROCERY, .

Ne. 306 Klag street.
49- All Goods delivered free.

Joint Stock Cirmpanri.
O"HT^FICIAT BAFFLE NUMBERS OF

THE CHARLESTON JOI >T 8TO0K COM¬
PANY for the benefit of the State-Orphan Asylam.

CLASS No. 106-FRIDAY MORNING. Oct, 11. .:

17_16-65 - 61-.-42-13-21-19-S7-27-44-52
CLASS No 106-FRIDAY EVRNLNQ, Oct ll.

ll-24-ol-70-37-18-14-6»-76-4&-2â-78
OCtl2 A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

IHisccllanctTCG. ^

NOTICK-HAVING HAD MUCH EX-
PEKI EN JE in repairing Weighing Scales or

every description, would solicit public patronage
lu îeference to said work. lifensj.- "\
References: Mr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

No. 180 East Bay: Messrs. H. Bischoff A Co.,Whole¬
sale Gropers, East Bay; Mr. Thomas A. Baynard,
Public Adjuster of Weights and Measure-.

ARCHIBALD UcLElSH,
No. 4 Cumberland street,

oct6-2moa_charleston, 8. 0. .

(tailoring, Clothing, set.

JOHN RUGHEIMEB,
No. 141 KING STREET,

WEST SIDE, A FEW DOORS NORTH 07 QDHH STBSIT,

Would reapeetinily Inform his friends that he
has Just returned from New York with a largo
and well selected fitock of the latest styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

Also, a full assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
INCXUDINfl THU

CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS.
sepl7-lmo


